Referral for Ambulatory Oxygen –
Palliative Patients Pathway
Consider referral if patient has confirmed palliative diagnosis and breathlessness on exertion and either:
1. Uses oxygen at rest and leaves the house GPP 1
2. Has detected or suspected desaturation on activity
3. Is being assessed and reviewed elsewhere for dyspnoea management.

Yes

Discuss with patient limited
effect of AOT on dyspnoea,
quality of life and function

On optimised
therapy and
dyspnoea
management?
GPP 2

No

Refer for or provide
medication optimisation
and dyspnoea
management

If patient wishes to
continue, refer for AOT
assessment

GPP 1. If a patient is unable to mobilise, portable oxygen may be considered to allow them to leave the
house
GPP 2. This may be anything that optimises their condition or manages their dyspnoea: fan therapy,
breathing techniques, energy conservation, stress and anxiety management, opiates, analgesia/diuretics
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Ambulatory Oxygen Therapy Assessment–
Palliative Patients
Pre-assessment considerations:
1. Assess for clinical stability. Does patient need referral elsewhere for stabilising if appropriate?
2. Telephone call: Screen for multifactorial causes of breathlessness and ensure these have been
addressed. GPP 2
3. Discuss with referring clinician and/or patient/carer pharmacological and non-pharmacological
measures and limited evidence basis for oxygen therapy in palliative care
4. Ensure patient has other services to support e.g. palliative care team/district nurses
5. Advise trial of handheld fan prior to oxygen assessment

With patient: Assess efficacy of all dyspnoea management measures and activities where they think Oxygen
therapy may be useful

Rest for 30’
Record breathlessness score, SpO2, BP, HR, RR if
appropriate

Ask patient to replicate challenging activities

Record breathlessness score, SpO2 HR, RR

Yes

Complete all necessary paperwork
and trial on oxygen using preferred
interface and assess for appropriate
equipment

SpO2 falls to
<90% and
by >4%?

No

Do not prescribe oxygen
and reiterate
breathlessness
management measures

Ask patient to replicate challenging
activity and titrate oxygen flow rate
according to dyspnoea relief/ SpO2
Review breathlessness score, SpO2,
HR, RR
If O2 appears effective: Prescribe
appropriate equipment and flow rate
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Follow up telephone call within 72 hours
If effective: continue & review 4/52
If ineffective & patient consents: remove O2 & ensure
patient has ongoing support from relevant teams
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